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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1989 WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS 
SEPT, 9 l SEPT, 16 : SEPT. U I SEPT, 29 l Ill, 7 : tl. B tT. 21 I 1'1Y, ~ : lfJY, 11 
IELLARftIIE : VIS..PARSIJE l IIAICllSTER : EA, NICHJGAI l RIO 6tAIIE : Alt-flHIO l£1Y(JI I N A I A : ICM 
Vo!IEI llYITATI~l l llYITlTJalAl l lllITATIOlll l IIYITATJOIAl: l11ITATIOIAL I CIIAIIPJOISHIPS : llfIT, I DIST, 22 l IIATIOIAts 83 RUNNERS l 287 RUNNERS : 81 RllNNERS 97 RUNNERS 27 RUNNERS : 208 RUN~ERS : 38 RUNNERS : ~0 RUNNERS : 75 RUNNERS 
: : (126 RUNNERS) l l 
TEAK PLACE 3RD OF 10 l lSTKOF 17 I 3RD on : 10TH OF 10 3RD on : 16TH onl l 1ST OF 5 : 3RD OF 5 : 3RD OF 9 (2.S MILES} l : (6TH OF 18) 
I I J I I f 
BRE!IDA PAULHANUS 1·6 14:57 l HO~ 20:0& : 2-5 19:28 : H2 19:06 : 1-6 19:55 : 2-56 20:22 : H 20:01 : H 19:44 : 2·7 18:55 
: : (12) l I I I I l I I r I r KRISTA PRITCHARD 2-9 15:01 : 1-~8 IS:13 : l·l 19:03 : 2-49 19:25 : 2-8 20:10 l 1-34 19:36 : 1·5 19:!5 l 1-6 18:4i 
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4·85 21:21 : H8 21:42 I 5-133 22:06 l 2-5 20 :40 l 3-17 20:44 : 3·22 19:52 (59) 
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5·87 11:30 : 5·19 22:04 : 4-130 22:01 : 5·17 22:24 : H3 21 :46 : H3 20:20 
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329 RUNNERS 
l B, PAULKAKUS 1-77 19:23 
: K. PRITCHARD 2-84 19:29 
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